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The Rspmxmntative of the United Stateo to the United Naflrme .srmmtu hlrr 
compliments to the Secretary-Cenera3. of the United Yatiom and haa tha honour t 
request that there be brought to the attentian of the Soourity Council tho 
followiq erchqe 01. * lettore betveen Preeldent Syrgmn lihee of the Zepublio of 
Korea and General 2ou#ie MccArthur:: 

LE'M'PS FRCl4 PREGIDLNT Rm TO CIXNZRAL &?iVX?TH!! 

15 July 1950 

In view of the joint military effort of the United Nations on behalf 
of the Ru3diic of Korea, In which all nlJ.i.tary forces, land, ma, ~6 r,.ir, Of 
all tti United 1h~ior.a fLChtit% In or mar Xorea hEve been placed under your 
opmatimal comand, and in vhioh you lxwo been desi~xbted Supreme Comender of 
Unlted Wslone 7orcerr, I am hemy to aeeign to you comtmd suthorltr o-m all 
land, mea, and air forlaee of the Republio of ICorea during the pzlod of the 
oontlnuatlon of the prerent atate of hootilItiee; suoh oomand to be exerolred 
either by you ~ereomlly or by euch mllitury odarmnndor or oommndero to w!lom $01 
my delegate the e%eroiee of tlrie authority within Korea or In ad,jsoent aem. 

The Korean army will be growl to eeme under your ocmand, and tks 
KGMM peogle and Commzzent will be equally proud and encouraged to hove the 
over-all direction of our cambtned oonbat effort in the handa of uo famous and 
dietltquia.bd a roldier, who sleo in hie yemuon poeemeor the delegated mil.itW 
authority of all the United Nationa who hme joined together to reeiet the 
lnfamoua Ccrmmimt eeeault on the independence, md inte&ty of our 'oelovsd 18~~ 

With continued hl#efit and wtmneet feelin3a of personal rer~~rd, 

.(3lgned) Syngmn Rm 

/XlZ?LY 
s/1627 
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PJeaee express to Tresldent Rhee m;r thank3 knd deepest apzreciation for 
the acttin t&en in his letter of 15 JL&. It c&mot fail to imreaeo the 
coordfm3t3B 4mer of ths U12te;ed Natiom forces’ operatL9g in Xorea. T am proud 
indeed. to have tile grzilmt lie~dd.ir; of Kcrea forcee uder r;y comsncl~ Tell 
ha I ezn grateful. fur his g~js .amus refemncea to’me peraoncC.l~ and how simere~~ 
I raciprocate hfs sentliaents of regard, Tell him also not to lose i-s%%, that 
the way mey be long and hex&, but the ultdmto result camot fav to be vSckory, 
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